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I it l to or Any liitriril,
iiitrlit oi Clnhn In or tosii'-l- i

I'kh'i U n( Ki hI Kmui. or
ttiii' I'tiil Tin1 lis if.

lNfcmiams. i

T V. .1. ('. Smith, ownrr III trut. mid to 1'.
H. Wlm'U-r- . mid to tin-- nf tin- mil es-

tate wliux! uunie U 1'. I'.
Halt's:

Notice Is hiTrliy irlvfn that under a I'.ivrw of
II I'istrli-- l Court of Mild oinity rvniliiv.l In
the State Tax Suit for the year ll4. thefollow-In- it

(irvrlliril rvul estate ttuat In tlie county
of Cass and State of Nebraska. to-w-lt: lots
Mne ( and Ten (in), BUvk lid, I'liutstnouth,
and North Half (11H) Uti Twelve (r.'l KKvk iI'lattstnouth, was on Hie Ttli day of Novrmlier,
Iti4. duly sold at imlilli' vendue by the County
Treasurer of said eonnty lu the manner pro-
vided by law, and the iieriod of redeiniition
from saeh sale will expire on the Ith day of
Novenilier, ltnii.

You are further notified that the owner of
thecenlHi'ateof tax sale Issueil hy the Treas-
urer will make aiilli'ulion to the I'otirl In the
aliove entitled eause for rontirination of said
Kale as sixin as practicable after the iierlixl of
redemption has expired, and you are hereby
notified that the time and place of heariinr up-
on such continuation will lie entered In the Con-
firmation lieitml kept by the Clerk of said
Court, on or liefore the Tth day of Novrmlier,
IUHS. You wirlexainliie said Continuation l!ec-i)i- (l

to aseertidii the time of said liciti-lni- and
may be present, if you desire, to make any ob-
jections or show cause why the sale should not
he continued.

I'. It. MATES.

Statement of the Condition
OK the

PLATTSMOUTH LOAN AND BUILDING

ASSOCIATION

of riattsmouth, Nebraska, orl the .10th
day of June, ls0i.

ASSF.TS
Klrst morttrairu louns .o: K
Slock loans l.i')7 in
Cash 2,ii7 M
Hellmiuent intetvst, premiums, fines Kll Mi

Expenses and taxes paid l!Hi 15

Other assets t4 Wl

Total I 4T,U' 7i
LIAHILTT1E)1.

Capital ftoek paid up i no
U mliv ided protitit IM'75 75

Total . ...I 47,100 75

Kkckiftk ant) Expenditure fok the Veaii
Ending June 30, IWHi.

RECEIPTS.
Halance on hand July 1, 1'JOj t f. 51

Dues )Mil7 l

I merest, premiums and tines 3.445 4H

Loans repaid 5,'n" n

Heal estate 3H) W

Taxes repaid. . i:i4 til

Total
EXI'F.NIHTl'KES

Loans 11,100 00

Exiienses 457 M
Stock redeemed v:.:w 04

Cash on hand :.z: a
Heal estate ii
Taxes advanced VJj 53

Total. 45

Htate or Nkiihaska, i
1, T. M. 1'atterson,f'ma f'oiTNTV I

Secretary of the aliove named association, do

solemnly swear that the foretfolntf statement
of the condition of said Association. Is true and

correct to the liest of my knowledge and liellef.
T. M. l'ATTKKSON, Secretary

Hulwcribed and sworn to before me this 21st

day of July, Hit!. L. K. Hasse,
NotatV l'ubllc

Attest My commission explivs
K. B. Windham, Oct. , UmI.

Walter J. White, keai.I
I). Hawkswokth.

Directors.
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You will find some attractive excur
sion rates that will interest you.

ToChicaco and Return-IS.- OO for the
round trip. On sale August 4 to ti

Inclusive. Return limit Aug. 15th.

To New Enjjland and Canada Daily

low round trip rates to Canada and

on Autrust Mh and 22A to New Eng

land resorts.
G. A. R. Rates to Minneapolis and St

Paul-Aui- rust 11th to 13, Inc. 87.SO

for the round trip, return limit Aug

31st.

To San Francisco and Los Angeles

and Retum-n- Oly 850, direct routes,

and f r.2.50 via Shasta route and I'ugct
sound, returning via Northern

line via Hillings. All

the attractions of the West Included

in this rate and route. Dally, Sept.

3d to 14th, inc., limit Oct. 31st.

Denver, Colorado Springs, and Pueblo

For Pike's Peak celebration, one

fare for round trip, maximum $15.00

from the Missouri River, Sept. luth
to 22d, inc.

Homeseekers' Excursion-Fretiue- ntly

each month, according to territory.
Ask your agent. Write D.Clem Dca-ve- r,

agent Partington's Homeseek-

ers' Information f.urcau at 1004

Farnam street, Omaha, about get-

ting hold of free section nf Kinkaid

land. Thousands or acres of those

lands are helng vacated, and we as-

sist settlers In locating therein.

Consult nearest llurlington Ticket

Agent about low rates for Summer

tours in any direction.
R. W. CLEMENT.

Acting Agent C. 1!. I!)'.

L. W. WAKELEY,
(. p. A. Omaha.

KILLthe cough
and CURE the LUNCS

wiTa Dr. King's
Nov Discovery

forCOUGHSand 60c
Price
Ml. 00

Free Trill.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LTJNO TE0UB
LIS, or MONEY BACK.

Murdock
tltyt.. A. l.i Is. )

n: 1IU1 E M.VUhKTs

Corrected weekly l,y Martin & T.io!,
wli'i nay tl. highest prices fur ur"duce
and guarantee salislaction:
H.itt-.- Mc

K.V..... u'c
ac

priiii:s .... lc
Crraiu... .Nul. llo; No.
Ho.... 5.'.i
fat I.e... tb.'sl and '&.W

ili.UN .MAUKKTS.

Cory... ..4i and 4;ie

Wheal 'c

Oats.... SW

RiK'K Island Time Tahi.k.
Murdock Station.

WEST r.Ol'ND.

No. 41, mail 8:15 a. m.
No. 75, local f:55 a. m.
No. 5. mail 3:00 p. m.
No. 37, mall 5:47 p. m.

EA8T ltOVND.

No. w, freight.. ..l'2:"o a. in.
No. 3, mail .10:fM a. m.
No. Hi, Local.... .. 1:14 p. m.
No. , mall .. 3:00 p. m.

Mrs. A. E. Frascher and sot went
to Omaha Erlday.

Martin & Tool shipped another car
of apples to Omaha Saturday.

The local Modern Woodman camp
took a couple of candidates over to
South Pend Thursday evening and
showed them the mysteries of wood-

craft.
George Colbert has been entertain

ing his parents this week.

Mrs. James Crawford returned to
her home at Lincoln Friday evening.

Miss Mayme Schewe Is visiting
friends at Jansen this week.

Mr9. Rudolph Ross la down from
Prairie Home for a few days visit
with relatives.

Gu9Schlenter is suffering with an
attack of sore eyes.

Mrs. C. Mooney and son, Edgar, and
daughters, Helen and Lulu, left Wed-

nesday for a month's visit with rela-

tives in Michigan.

The country ball team out east of
town went over to Manley last Satur-

day and got done up 8 to 4. Come out
of it, boys you are N. G.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Moore are enter- -

talning M. A. Davidson and nephew,
George Davidson, of Peverly, Illinois,
this week.

Martin & Tool are shipping their
third car of apples this week.

We see by the Union (Oregon)
papers that Steve Horn is married.
Here's wishing you the best there is,

Steve.

Several of our local nlmrods went
up to Salt Creek Thursday evening
and caught about twenty pounds of
catfish and carp.

A. E. Frascher went to Omaha Sun-

day returning Monday evening.

E. II. Davis was in town Sunday.

Miss Minerva Tool returned Sunday
from an outing in the mountainous
regions of Colorado.

Mrs. Roy B. Cox visited In Lincoln
several days of last week.

Some complaint lias been made in
regard to the boys practicing base
ball on the street. Therefore they
heve ordered It stopped, as it 19 a
nuisance and such things are prohibit-
ed by law.

Mrs. Roy P. Cox Is entertaining her
father and mother from Eugene, Ore.,

this week.

Our base ball managers seemed to
be asleep last week, for we had no

game Saturday.

Mrs. II. A. Tool and Mrs. II. V.

McDonald are entertaining the Misses
Wanda and Opal P.csack, of Stratton,
this week.

Jack Funk and Charley West, went
over to Salt Creek Monday afternoon
and succeeded in capturing a couple

of Oaar.

The C. R. 1. & P. will give special

rates to Chicago and return August 4,

5 and H with return limit August 15.

Special rate of '.UK) from Murdock.
Oulte a number of our people will

take advantage of these rates.

PHIL SAUTER
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Edison ictor
Toll.l.,..

$10 up. i"

VVc Carry the Only Stock
of Victor and Edison Gold-Aloulde- d

rccordsln Cass Co

iSlllf
HEAR THEM FREE

Write for Catalogue and Prices

.v. ' . . v 'f. u-- i 1 :.

is a wise precaution. In brewing

BODYEISER
beer we have taken Into consid-
eration that It pays to brew a
beer that is going to prove satis-
factory not only at pre-n- t but
the future. We are building
great expectations upon what
the future'has In store. If yo
want to drink a beer that has
for years given entire satisfac-
tion, you want to drink Pudwei-se- r

beer. You will tlnd It health-
ful because It is nutritious.

When vou drink beer Insist on
getting BUDWEISER. Sold by

Phil Thierolf
AGENT

TaUphona No. 25

Smmmer Diarrhoea In Children.

During the hot weather of the sum
mer months the first unnatural loose-

ness of a child's bowels should have
Immediate attention, so as to check
the disease before It becomes serious.
All that Is necessary Is a few doses of
Chamberlaln'sColic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy followed by a dose of
castor oil to cleanse the system. Rev.
M. O. Stockland, Pastor of the first M.

E. Church, Little Falls, Minn., writes:
"We have used Chamberlain's Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for several
years and find It a very valuable reme-

dy, especially for summer disorders In

children." Sold by F. O. Fricke &Co.,
and A. T. Tried.

Democratic Congressional Convention
The First diftrlct congressional con-

vention Is hereby called to meet at tte
auditorium In Lldcoln, Wednesday.the
15th day of August, at 11 o'clock a. in.
Said convention Is called for the pur
pose of nominating one congressman
Thisconventlon will also transactsuch
other business as may properly come
before It. The basis of representation
from each county is one delegate for
every fifty votes, or major fraction
thereof, cast for F. W. P.rown for con
gressman in the special election or
July IS, M05. The counties comprls'
ing this district are entitled to repre-

sentation as follows: Cass 21, John-

son n, Lancaster 31, Nemaha 21, Otoe
10, Pawnee 'i. Richardson 10.

J. B. Dowlas,
Chairman Dem. Congressional Com.

John A. McGrntK, Secretary

In compliance with the above call
the democrats of Cass connty are re
quested to meet In mass convention at
the city hall In Plattsmouth on Satur-
day, August 11, at - p. m. for the pur
pose of selecting twenty-on- e delegates
to said convent ion. A full attendance
Is desired. Hknky R. Gkuiso,

Congressional Committeeman.

Stomach Troubles and Constipation.
No one can reasonably hope for good

digestion when the bowels are const!
pated. Mr. Chas. Paldwin, of Ed
wardsvillp, 111., says: "I suffered from
chronic constipation and stomach
troubles for several years, but, thanks
to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, am almost cured." Why not
get a package of the tablets and get
well and stay well? Price 25c. Sam
pics free. For sale by F. (J. Fricke X--

Co. and A. T. Fried.
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:
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Na Diaaa of furniturer ICVC Is more han-
dy than a nice davenport. It is
handsome In appearance and Just
the thing for luxurious lounging on
which to take your afternoon nap
or relax the tired physical nature
In the evening. It Is Instantly
convertible Into a soft easy bed.
People living In a Hat where space
Is at a premium find the davenport
Indlspenslble. Helps anybody out
on sleeping occommodatlons where
there Is company over night.

See Our Display

MICHAEL HILD

CUMMINS.WALKbVER

Whattho Iowa Republican Con-

vention Proves After All

the Creat Excitement.

les Muiiics, l;i Atiii. Re-

publican state rciivi liii"ii met !n

city under iliat (mil In t u

cxitvloi to liiako It nnc of the livel-

iest ever lieltl lu ttie state. InMi-m- l It

VUK ldile tame. The llj;lit of IVrklu
upttnst i 'ii miii list collni'M'il prat-tU'iili-

VlH'il the stato t'oiimilttcv ileellnetl ti
chalU up' a Hilit by neatliit; the Per-Win- n

eoiitestliik' (U'U'tatioiiH to nu x- -

for

AT.HF.flT B. OrMMIKH.

tent sulllelent to Hive lilin enntrol or

the fiiiiventlen. The tcmpnrary cliiili-ma- n

was Mortice M. Towner, mid lie
opi'iiccl proceed IncH with u necli In

glorlflcntlon of the piirty. t'ominlttei i
wen1 tlien iipiiolnted mill a receM
tlint lnstel until ti p. in. wan taken
to give tlieiu time to report.

Cut Inn In Duty Noinlnntetl.
When tlie eonventlon reaHseinlilcI

the credential committee reported,
giving Cllliinillis all the contested ele-Hat-

except thirteen from .tefl'erx hi

county. Tlie report was unanimous
and was adopted unanimously. (Jco.

W. Clark was made perinajiciit chair-

man. Nominations were tlieu declared
In order and Ctinmiliix, Perkins and
Katliliuni vere noiiiinated. Tlie n1--

milt was: Cumiiiiiis. !i;t."t; Perkins, :

Itathlmu. lot. Then the platform was
rend and adopted and tlie ticket was
coinlpcted, as follows: Lieutenant gov-

ernor, Warren Carst; secretary of

state, V. C. llajward; auditor, It. I .

Carroll; treasurer, V. . Morrow; at

torney general, M. . Hyers; supreme
Jufljfe'sK. McLean nnd John C. Slier- -

win; superintendent pulille Instruction,
John F. ItipKs; guprenie court clerk,
John C. Crockett; reporter, . .Corn
wall: railroad commissioners. W. I

Faton and Invid J. Palmer.
Cummlna and Perkins Speak.

After the nomination of Cummlna n

committee was sent out to brinjt lilm

in, and lie made a tirlef sp's h, aayliiK

that the hope nearest his heart was
the continued supremacy of the re-

publican party. ieorre I. Perkins
was called for and spoke for a few
minute. lie said lie now liclonced to
tlie "common people." Mnee manliooii
lie had lieen Interested In the Republic-

an party, and lie now In Its

service. P.oth speakers were loudly ap-

plauded.

M il OK Til K I'l.A I KOUM

Wlmt ttie Convenlion le lnred wild
Kclcrenoe to I lie Tariff.

The platform reported and adopted
liy the convention begins with refer-

ring to the prosperity of the country

and n declaration of pride in the his-

tory of the Republican party and ils
achievements; lauds President Roose-

velt III the highest terms; expresses
pride In the status In congress and
the work of the Iowa delegation, and
heartily praises and Indorses Coventor
Cummins; pledges the state party t'
pritnarv elections, Including tin ex- -

prcssion of preference for 1'llited
States senators, and denounces the
"corrupting Influences of corporate
power," plcdiiing the enactment of
laws to prevent corporations from In

fluencing or contributing to politic".

The plank on protection Is as fol- -

lows: "We are iiiieompromlsely lu fa-

vor of the American system of protec-

tion. Duties mi foreign Imports
B'd bo levied fur revenue only, but
slic-ul- he so adjusted as to promote
our domestic Interests, enlarge our for- -

eigit markets, secure remunerative
prices for the products of our fac
turles ami fatnis. and maintain a mi

perior scale of wages and standard of
living for American labor. Wise and
unselfish tariff laws maintained In thoj
Interest of the general welfare, equally
opposed to foreign control ami domes-ti- e

monopoly, are essential to our com-

mercial and industrial prosperity.
"We believe that all Inequalities lit!

the luriff schedules which Inevitably
arise from changing Industrial and
commercial conditions should be ad-

justed front time tu time, and con- -

dimnlnir without reserve nil assaults
linon tho protective system we lavor
rnieh reusmablo nnd timely cliang' t ns

will kctp the tariff In harmony with
nur industrial and commercial progress.
We favor the reciprocity Inaugurated
by Plalne, advocated by McKtnley and
I!.xKPvclt, os recognized in Itcpubllcai.
platform and legislation.

A tribute Is paid to the memory of

the Into Itepresentatlve Henderson,
nnd cordial greetings are sent t'i Pen

ntor Allison, rcgrettlug the vlrcuru-stanc- e

"that deprive us of his genial

noscnee nnd helpful counsels."

- i

ii

Weeping Water
I'MIIi til

Mrs. 1'cWoIf was called to I'latts-mout-

Thursday, to nurse, her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Petersen, who Is seriously 111.

John Hayes and family left fur
North Pakota Tuesday morning,
where Mr. Hayes will engage In rail-

road work.

Alfred lligan departed Thursday
the harvest Holds of South I lokuta,

where he will gather a few shekels for
winter use.

Master Johnnie Swindle like a good
little hoy, helped his mother wash.
That is why he mashed one linger very
much in the cogs of the machine.

S. V. (ierard Is feeling line over an
average of 4ii bushels per acre from
his in acre wheat Held. Isaac Wiles
had an eight acre tract that made a
little better than lifty bushels per
acre.

Krnetit Stoner slipped and fell while
loading some milk cans last Wednes-
day, and Injured his hack so that he
was unable to work. Ills tlrst appear-
ance since was with the aid of two
canes.

The steer that was lost In transit to
Omaha over the Mo. Pac. for which a
suit was hronght by A. J. Ralston
against the railroad company, was set-

tled last week by the payment to Ral
ston of $47..'0.

Ed. Williams, Roy 'liberson and
Earl Amlck, left for the South I takota
harvest liclds last Thursday.

Ir. Ilungate reports the birth of a
nine pound hoy to Mr. and Mrs. Nels
M. Nelson on Friday, July 27, Hum.

Itanncr Hadlcy, about nine years
old, son of Mrs. Eva Hadlcy, while up
In a tree last Thursday, over an old

stone foundation, fell and struck his
head against a rock, cutting iiltc a
deep gash, which I r. Ilungate took a
few stitches in to close.

Old maids would be scarce and hard to
tind,

Could they be made to see,
How grace and beauty Is combined

Jiy using Rocky Mountain Tea.
tiering & Co., druggists.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

ji P 1L
Aa klaU vMlflf aad atl-jp- tl arr--

raiiaa Mr all ftleai at

SORE THROAT.
nmiieiaaLB, nMioTiiiiimm.
A lura car far MaaraaaMa, Taattlltla. Qutuf,
Unaaa4, Vlcarated aa Catarrhal VaraTbraal
A aaantlva at Craaa, Wapla Caaf ft aa4
Myhlbarla.
rvBiriiNa acALiifo looTiima

Motm kr U Wart Balaaat Tkraai SsaaUl
Ula ta lat aoaairr.

Maid tl la avar? bob a, rrtoa II Oast
l Ma4ialaa Da ttaU Uwm

GERING & CO. druggists

Sold end Guaraniecd'by

We Give Special Attention

to ici:iir ii d uii ,.' t !r- i.al iiral
!y :lull ui"iil!is (f s.iinii.i'i' It hi
arc ioihk' to In' av.;iy fnr ;i wi el, r
t w i it Is a cod Idea tu I';im niir
clock ami leavo It, with us. Wt-ca-

clean It up ami put it in t;oul sliapn
and by keoplnt it hcrt a while run
tsvt It pcrfivtly ri''ulatid. The
way to keep a nond cliK'k perina-nciitl- y

good Is to have the delicate
iiH'cliaiiisiii cleaned and adjusted
(H'caslniuilly. tu r charrs are low
unci wo do the work right.

John W. Crabill
JEWELEK

SnTT !!'.! Teeth $5
Gold Cictwni and Uridyl Truth ft .o up I'orri-Ui- n

Cum n a up Hlliittfi sop up. 1'rrth
ttliACtrtl l'aiiulc. Nrw he I hums dy.

tlAILEY.Xlio Dontlat,
Futabllthrd iS. I'.itoaHlk. OrlAMA,

"Mnka Hay While tha Suit Sliiuaa."
There Is a lesson in tlie work of the

thrifty farmer, lie knows that the
bright sunshine may last hut a day and
he prepares fur the showers which are
so liable to follow. So It should he

with every household. Pysentery,
diarrhoea and cholera morbus may at-

tack some member of the home with-

out warning. Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilemed v, which
is the best known medicine for these
diseases, should always be kept at
hand, as Immediate treatment is ne-

cessary, anil delay may prove fatal.
For sale by F. (!. Fricke it Co., and A.
T. Fried.

A woman worries until she gets
wrinkles, then worries because she
has them. If she takes Hollister's
Kocky Mountain Tea she would have
neither. Prlght, smiling face follows
Its use. Xi cents, Tea or Tablets,
tiering V Co., druggists.

Uiioecatiary Enpente.
Acute attacks of colic, and diarrhoea

comeon without warning and prompt
relief must be obtained. There Is no
necessity of Incurring the expenses of
a nhvslclan's service In such cases If

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhoea Kemedy Is at hand. A dose of
this remedy will relieve the patient
before a doctor could arrive. It has
never been known to fall, even in the
most severe cases and no family should
be without it. For sale by F. I.

Fricke ,t Co., and A. T. Fried.

Scrub yourself dally, you're not clean
Inside. Clean Inside means clean stom-

ach, bowels, blood, liver, clean.healthy
tissue in every organ. Moiiai,: Take
Hollister's Pocky Mountain Tea. X

cents, Tea or Tablets, tiering it Co.,

druggists.

For that
Dandruff

There is one thing that will
cure it Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicin- e.

It quickly destroys the germs

which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-pecr- s,

had to disappear. A

healthy scalp means a great deal
to you healthy hair, no dan-

druff, no pimples, no eruption-;- .

Tlio best kind o! a tf Btlnionir.l
"Scld for over yixty yenm."

by J. V. Ayr f n , I,fwril(
Anu nianufuctururi vtA 5KSt'AUIl.L.

I'll IS.ijers citi ki; v rtviaru

Mentholatum
If Menthol "tun docs not dire Piles. tflTOW it iKif.

If it doc:; not rclicvclCntnrrli ;i:i.l I lav I Vvcr ShOOt It InfO the alley.

If it tines not stop Spasmodic Croup in five nimites put It III the fire,

If it does not relieve llc-ulacl- i nnI l'arnrli toss In to the birds. '

If it does not cure Sores and Hums every time Sl3Hl It OUt the dOOT.

If it does tint do whnt the cirrnlnrs claim d 0 II t tor It.

BUT if it DOES do these things, USE IT, and

Recommend it to your friends.

PRICE 25c otnd 50c

Gering . Co.


